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AU D ITO R ’S REPORT,
Tow n  of Lincolnville.
1882.
Auditor’s Report.
The undersigned, Auditor of accounts o f the Tow n of L'incoli 
for the municipal year beginning March 14th, 1881, and ending 
13th, 1882, having made the required examination o f the books of 
town, would respectfully submit the following, rep ort:
The sum voted b y  the tow n  March 14th, 1881, for sim port o f  
schools was 
A m ount received  from  state
Total,
This am ount has been appropriated to the several school districts o f  the
The sum voted by  the town for  the support o f  the p o o r  was
Paid Geo W Y oung for support o f  p oor  as per contract 1333 00
The am ount voted  by  the tow n tor incidental expenses was
E X P E N D E D  AS FO LLO W S;
A  J C illey com m ission  on  taxes 60 00
A A Knight services as treasurer 35 00
I H Cross w ork on h ighw ay 1 00
M inot C rebore services as A uditor 6 00
Stephen Y oung labor on  high Wav 2 05
G eo Gerry abatem ent o f  p o ll tax ’79 ’80 6 00
F M Russ grave yard lot, dist 8 24 29
VV W  P erry  printing auditor ’s report 6 50
Sedate W adsworth abatement o f  tax 1880 14 *24
M P  W oodcock  stationery 5 34
E dw ard Freeman abatem ent o f  tax 1879 1 80
J H  Field com m ission  on taxes 4 40
R obert Drink water Estate dam age on horse 15 00
Frank Jones abatem ent o f  poll tax 1879 3 00
H enry K night repairs on bridge 4 00
B R obinson over valuation 4 70
■ Jam es M oody “  “  3 00
Geo W Y ouug services as tow n officer 25 00
H enry Crebore error in valuation 3 00
A C M athews estate abatem ent o f  tax 1879 2 61
W  R O rd w a y a b  tem ent as per list 19 00
“  “  “  com  on taxes 1 45
“  “  “  abatem ent o f  poll tax  3 00
H enry Anderson “  “  “  “  3 00
H Lead better error in valuation 3 00
A J C illey abatem ent as per list 39 1*2
Chas W adsw orth abatem ent o f  poll tax 3 09
A J Cilley com m ission  on co llectin g  60 00
Geo Hunt estate error in valuation 6 SO
W H F ogler Professional services 40 00
i
Geo W  Young keeping tra m p s  
W K Duncan services as selectm an  
I H  Cross •* *'
Ge o  W Young *............................
*• •' *• board o f town o fficers
t r i p  to Augusta on State valuation  
M rs.F  E  Phillips abatem ent o f  tax  
A A Knight services as treasurer 
I H and B F Young witness fees Morse case
G e o  W  Y o u n g  p a i d  »* "
Minot Crehore services as Auditor  
G e o  W Young services as town agent 
W m Coleman abatem ent o f poll tax  
John Dunton error In valuation  
A l Young labor on h igh way  
A Spaulding blasting rock  
L. Collem er abatem ent poll tax  
Oscar Dean a b atem ent o f  poll tax 1878
O W Gould labor on Gould bridge
W K Duncan services as town officer
I H Cross •' *• •• ••
A Piper over valuation
John Clark 2n d  labor on K nights bridge  
Gideon Young labor on highway  
Hiram Heal over valuation  
T L  Frohock •' •'
Jos Gould estate over valuation  
J H Field c o m m ission on taxes 
J  T  Lam b b ridge plank  
M  A  D rinkw ater com m ission on taxes
Joshua Pierce estate error In valuation  
J  T  T h om as p lan k
H  A  P ierce dam age on horse 
M P W oodcock stationary  
H A Pierce services as s  s» Com m ittee  
Elizabeth Frohock over valuation  
Harris Fleicher abatem ent of tax 1880 
M A Drinkw ater labor on highway  
B. C W ade la b o r  on bridge  
Jam es M iller over valuation 1879 
J A Mc Kenny error in valuation  
H M G ilkey abatem ent o f  poll tax 
James Ma nning abatem ent o f ta x 
B F Young com m ission on taxes 
F K M oody *' “  **
•* '• "  o verv a lu a tio n
K II Martin com m ission  on taxes  
“  •* "  abatem ent as per list
11 F Young services as constable  
T R  Sim onton abatem ent o f tax, error 
B F Mathews over valuation  
Frank Jones abatem ent o f poll tax 
A R Young error lu valuation  
H Leadb e tter abatem ent us per list 
'* ** com m ission on taxes
David Howe plank for bridge  
D N Mortland professional services 
L evi M ath ew s com m ission on collections  
Abatem ent uu steam boat w harf tax
Total,
Excess ov er  appropriation
A m ou n t voted  by  the tow n  to pay principal and interest on  tow n debt 3,00(
L IA B IL IT IE S .
A m ount due School D istricts 
F ive  per cent bonds
O U TSTA N D IN G  O R D E R S;
N um ber o f  orders 5, P rincipal 
Interest
N um ber o f  orders 1, Principal 
In terest
Num ber o f  orders P rincipal 
Interest
N um ber o f  orders P rin cip a l 
Interest




Due from  W  L  M onroe 
Josiah M iller’s note 
Steam boat W harf C o’s note
A  W  P e n d le to n 's  e s ta te  
T a x  notes
Non. resident; tax 1879 
A m ount due from  Geo, W Young co llector
A J C illey co llector  1879
R  S F rohock  1880
P  S Griffin '•
J M athews “
G L  M cK inney “
A  I H P itcher “
A i Y ou n g  “  •
Jos. M. Snow  rent
D ist. N o. 4
Treasurer o f  1878
L ev i Mathews co llector  1881
Cash in treasury 3778 31
Total. 121
Show ing an Indebtedness o f  111
MINOT CREH O RE, Audit
L in co ln v ille , March 13th, 1882
